
November 17 ,2009 Nashua PTA Meeting
In Attendance

Kathy D'Anza Billi Erickson Angie Baker
Nancy Flym Lindsay Villigran Terri Bunge
Jill Hoover Shelly Jones Shannon McCarthy
Polly Feigly Donna Shepard Joan Skare
Sandi Brown EvaPayne Mark Dieckman
Sherry Thomas Rick Shepard Tracy Cooper
Erica Carnpbell Lima Shelley Angie Baker

Opetrirg
The meeting \i"s called to order by Nancy Flynn. A formal agenda was
distributed
Donna Shepard motions to pass the October Meeting Minutes. Second by Rick
Shepard - motiod passes.

Tre{$urer'3 Report
Angie Baker distributed the Treasurer's Report as wEIl as an updated sheet
detailing the balance(s) for each teacher's reimbursement funds.
Donna Shepard motions to approve the Treasurer's Report with changes. Second
by Rick Shepard - motior passes.

Principal's Report
Kathy D'Anza reported the following information

Curently there are 368 students enrolled.
Stafling changes . . . Tracy Phillips and Valerie Dawson have both resigned
Calendar hformatior---
Wendy's Night
Thanksgiving Break
Fundraiser Pick-up
Holiday Shoppe
Holiday Shoppe
3d 6rade Program
NKCSD Ea.ly Release (12:00pm)
Winter Parties (1 I :00-1 I :45)
Wendy's Night
School Resumes

November 24e
November 25-27h
December 3'd
December 3d
December 5u (Saturday)
December 156
December l8th
December 186
Decernber 22od

January sth
Membershipn . . . Sherry Thomas reports there are no new memberships.
Sherry also reports that we have sold $336 in trash bags since last month.
Labels for Education . . . Lindsay Villigran reports that the LFE cortest brought in
over $600. Lindsay also reports that the recycling is averaging out to be abo;t the
same as it was with Abitibi (plevious vendor).
Stsff Appreci{tiotr... Gina Nosal r€ports that Nashua Bsptist chur€tL rlho pmvided
a meal for the teachers during conferences, has been thanked with notes. Sandi
Brolln adds that she also put a headfelt thank you in the pIA Newsletter.



Gina also leports that she is still working on compiling a wish list for each teacher.
She not€s that she is having a hard time getting the informatior back f?om the
teachers.
Eoliday Shoppe will be located or the stage in the gyn.

Satrdi Brown notes that all the information rcgarding the Holiday Shoppe
(dates and times) was provided in the PTA Nersletter. Sandi also reminds
everyone that the Newsletter is available for aoyone to \,iew or prinl on the
Nashua Elementary web site.

Book Fsir- Sherry Thomas reports rhat the Book Fair did 3,676.67 in sales.
50olo ofthe sales are profit. Customer rewa.ds totaled $442.67, which is for
volu eer c.edits aod teacher selections for showing the lideo previelv.

Sherry Ilotes that Valerie Dawson chose $401.19 in book for the Library from
the Book Fair
Sherry also notes that the Library still has about $2,000 in Scholastic Credits.
Jill Hoover notes that t ?ically the PTA takes $500 from ea€h Book Fair to
cover the $ 1,000 lioe item in the budget.
Sherry reminds everyone thal th€ Spring Book Fair will be March I "' - 56.

Ways & Means (Fundraisitrg) - Nancy Flynn reports that the Cookie Dough
Fundraiser brought in about $ 18,000. Nashua received about half of that amount.
Rooe Parti€r (Via E-Mail) - 237 Students,Eamilies have paid the room party
fees.

The cost ofthe Fall Parties was $200 Thank you to Sun Fresh.
Joan Skare and Mark Dieckmaa (second grade teachers) voic€ their opinion of
not having pizza as a paty snack. Noting that it is too much right after lunch
on halfdays.

Studert Directory Liana Shelly leports that the Student Directory is done and
has been sent to the District for printing. Directories lvere due back last week -
so we wait.
Yearbook - Shannon Mccarthy updates that 98 year books have been sold. Our
representative from Inter-State is Emily Martir

Follow Up/DircussioD...
Mark Dieckman r€polts that the PBIS Wdst Bands are going over great. Lots of
kids are using Star bucks 1o get them and where them. A discussion takes place
regarding the cost to get them being much higher for the older sludents and yet
the older students aren't giving as many star bucks. Mr_ Dieckman reports that he
went wilh what the teachers for those grades requested.
The Library feature shelf that Valerie Dawson had rcquested for the Library has
bee! ordered using the Scholastic Credits.
Nancy Flynn called on the Bounae House in Zona Rosa (which the pTA had been
approached about doing a furdraiser) and leaaed that it is rot really a fundraiser
it is more ofa discowted admission rate. Sirce this is not what the pfA is
interested in, tfus topic is closed.
There will be no Decemb€r Meeting.
Lindsay Villigan discussed the fact that there is currently no volunteer to take
money for the Ice Skating fundraiser in January. Sandi Brown suggests that if



there is no on available to wolk the Ice Skating nighl in January, by Bext month
(December) then we should cancel b€fore the kids go on break. That gives the

nk plenty oftime to let another school take advantage ofthe fund laiser. Jill and
Nancy suggest that Lindsay call some ofthe p€ople signed up on the committee to
see ifthere is anyone who can take money. No firrther discussion tates place_


